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Early Rose Potatoes and Onion Sets.

Oanby, Or., March To Tins KtitToa.)
The opening of the county campaign has

not turned the attention of the Can Ivy peo-

ple front the sialoou that hits recently lieen
established among them and manv o( us
feel very bitter about it. We know that if
the remonstrants hail had as lair a chance
as the petitioners there would not now he a
liquor saloon in our fair young town. Hmr
times attempts to establish a saloon here
Inul failed. The people were clearly op-

posed to it and wo deem it an injustice I lint

we cannot soon forget that the saloon is
in. I,.,,- -, . .... .. l,,,rl I,,.,., I ,l.,'l

see how v.m or anybody c,e can reasonably '

justify the action that brought tlii unite- -

sired thing to our community.
i.octt, Oi'Tlott,

Kathetr Small Work.

lieeitort to noycot tne irnifui.N tlTV
, .I..' fll.i l, H i ,,(,s,

we Mice. Unprecedented ami rather
itnall work. A newspaper w Ithout nit
opinion is die one to uwoMiu ;, nut one
rliar io ly espouses a cause,
Iron Worker.

PllAI UloINt; ItlSMX.

St. Paul I'ioreer Press: Kaiser William's
advi-c- i 's should sw ite!i hun oil on soda wa- -

!cr and ':i::;;vr a!e ii'.!;out delay. Some-

thing cooling that n ay gradually produce
a coiMition f irahlc to a rush of brain to.
the head is vcrv much in order.

St. Louis Chronicle: ltdlv Itohenis,
and Alec UoiiiioihotV seem lo ho posing rrs

the Sullivan and Mitchell ol" Kurnic. "1
will pulverize you," say s Udly. " Let the
puheriiatioir U'gin," says Alec. Al. loielph

HI sivomt lolly, tun Aiocwm have to dc
I"-- ' "u the aid and counsel of Johnny Cra- -

I"1'
New York World : " l'liheriiing," when

E. E. WILLIAMS, THE GROCER,

AOKNl'S KOU THK RNYKKPKISK.
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Sale of lieul rNtiito Amuttriwnts
for KrrotlnH New ItnlldlimstTlie

riimiifj rdettlou.

miaow, Or,, March L"- .'- On last !!-- '
day utiild the ISlh hist was tho closing
of our titerutv society lor the season.
T1',(' " Koodlyerod present and ll.o

enlliiisiusm was hearty, Ibo Intll wan

crowded to lis utmost capacity and
ever vono U.ok nit interest The question
tor debute wu "Country vs. ("ny Lite"
and it was led on tho atlirtnativo hy

Frank Jesse and on tho
.
negative hy A .

U"H- '""1 ' hy lh l.vllor. hoi- -

. .1.1 ....... .. . ...i.utOW III IIHS WOll- SOUgs, i it jil toil-,- , III"!

a fit cu, At the close Mr. V. W.

Jcsso, ptvsidcirl of tho society, thanked
tbcm tor thegoodoidcnind rtitcicsl litkiui

nudes pi ovscd a hope lo renew the society
early in the hill. The society adjourned
Ullttl tint t Hi 1'rd.ty in October turd

thico cheers given lor tho siuccss of tiro

society. Tim scats wiuo then clcitred

aw ay und daiieing indulj,ed in till Into

in the t'votiii'g.
Jio.uiit of Tuaiik Tho lio.lt'd of liado

inol Saturday nlleinouii and iidiuitled
into inctiilieiship tieo. A. Sheppaid and
J. l Adams. 1'iesidciit John Cole then
appointed the standing committeemen
and llro niecting iidjoiimod lid the lliat

Saturday ill April
Ku.u. li.st.vtli S.M :. Mr. I.. W, In- -

grain purchased of Harlow A Co thin

''In ImiUlit fur a soap and bluing fac
tory. Mr. Iugratii comes from Iowa
am! has luid cxpein ncc in the aoan
manufactory business in that statu and

, say a when ready ho will put on
the market as line a Kiudc of soap as can

j be found any where, M. J. W. Scog;-- j

gins lias purchased a two-aci- e tract ad-

joining town and will comineiuo to
build at once. Mr. Sco,gius has tirado

,a thoniugli canvas of Oregon and timilly

decided to cast his lot in our thriving
tow n.

HoUN, To Hie wife of Walter Kvans a
hi)iliicing buy, on tiro 1'Jml inst. Tin
little fellow w eighs pine pound: i. Walter
is ah happy a man asiun ho found in
tow n

TtiUKi: D,;i.tiai'i-:- Ki.ki I ki. At tin
primary election Saturday thorn wore
six put in nomination i,,r delegate to

in county convention and Messrs. Andy
km-lier- , Henry Will, ami C.tss t", Har-

low Wero elected dclcgales. W. Ii.
Murye was elected chairman und ('. I.'.
Harlow, secretary, and ,1 1. Dimier und
I41110 Shanks tellers. The delegates go
to tho ciiiintv convention unpledged and

Having decided to go into

EjNTIRE
-

they undertake it, means the slaughter of, week in A thiity-tw- acre track of land on
men by tens of thousands; It means widows ,, MaUUa river and will continence tin-am- !

orphans; it means poverty und gaunt rtll.tuin f buihlings at once; also will
hunger ot multitudes; it menus desolate :start ill tho near (iituie to build a ainta- -
i

Crockery,Glassware,Earthenware

BASKETS,.-

-.

.-

-.

BROOMS, LAMPS, LANTERNS.

AT COST
XJISTTIL CLOSED OUT.

The stodk iiiehules st'ine choice hargains iu HANOINd
AND STANDAUD LAMPS, l)trorat.d ami Plain Tahle-war- e,

.Market l!akets, Kartheii Crocks, .Jars. Kte.
Coitie earlv and s.'cure lirst choice.

Chairman Outtingof the hoime committee
on militia startled eonttress somewhat the
other day with a report showing how easily
Great ltritain could hssi vj herself of the
broad supply of the I'uitod Slate ami at- -

tack the heart of this country with tOO,XX j

troops within forty days. The soldiers
would, of course, cone from India ami pass
by rail to Winnipeg and then down to Min
neapolis, St, Paul, Ihiluth, Chicago, etc,

j The tollow iug excerpt w ill show the sl le of
'
reasoning of the report :

( On the lt uf the ireettl nteu h there was In

store at Minneapolis i.'.e.7,su bushels o( w heat,
sr.d at Piitirllr s.'.si'.,.W tnnhels, a rot.-i- l ol ts,r?t,.
is't bnstrels. The ntonllriy output or itour (nun

j tlieMiiieaioIImlllsas!r'ste '.ViVO barrels-- i

The t'lirte.l States may well llrul itselt put tolts
'

stumr-- to tee.l its roror.s wlien the wheat rVUts
'

of P'.skou, Mtnnesola rtlul Mntrrroba !c In

the hand ot the same milieu w U eh mow eon- - j

trols the eutptrt o( me whe.it crop ot liulia. j

111 h'lOli OH IO (HO l III I'l- -. ill lllill,',,
region , aud the ore K-.- ot the .Northwest. the
entire eurp;rt oi whieti he hy

.in oi o'V!ltitiou nrovuu; Wiuuipe
si uth into the lvttite,l Ss it?, an t thus Ciittirtg

the Northertr Prier'ie Cr.-.- linuin
wenhi, hy means of her Pht t curtboais,
h it e co;urol tu l!ie r,- u I mt.t tiuis
an ur in:errr.pusi wu'or ci'iutrtutiic itlon. except
wiien the iee o;' niur.er ie:noeu the
!tot wliiii of the auiry et oce.ri-u- i ur of (tie

Northwest res-i- .at t'uiulti au.l ihe rUht wui;
oi the .uuty oi 'he Nortuwest tvUhll- - r!U rest-

ing pr. hibiy on t ike Prse. I'lits armv wouht
i injieset ot t!ie troops of tin- g.t

hi the I'llho.l Kut.-.h-u-i alut of levies from
hermn,K .an-- Jatuaie.a sti-- t hU liie miiitia arut

vohttucers of Catia.la
M r. Cutting's logic is picturcsuise. but it

action to the troop., of the 1' trued Stales
during tire forty da.t s the red coats would be

on their wav tu Minnesota. It would take
many ship's to transport iui.n o soldiers.
And if transported it is just possible that
the Canadian railway might not lie in shape
to carry them over the mountains. Any
little e country might give us
an everlasting thumpir gif we would lie su-

pinely and take it.
llu- t-

Thk people of the Fifth judicial district
will elect Hon. T. A. Mcllride, the present
district attorney, circuit judge this year to
succeed Judge Taylor, who retires from the
Mich to go into business. Mr. Mi iiride i

well qualified for the honorable and nspors-sibl-

oitlce. He lias practiced law In Oregon
tw enty-t- o years in Columbia und Clacka-

mas counties, and is now serving Iris tit'rh

ternr as district attorney. He is a mini of
sound judgment, of unquestioned integrity,
an indefatigable worker, and a man in

whom tie eople have confidence. To
elect him circuit judge is to fittinglv reivg-niz- e

bis services und worth.

Two or three democratic sheets of this!
state are trying to make it appear thai the j

KvrKiirmsE is op; ostd to native i 'rcgoiuans j

for otliee or something. Nothing of the
sort has appeared in the column of this pa- -

per. There has never been any thug at na- -
j

lives of Oregon in this paper. There seems,
to be hut o.H- t vp'.anario. ot' ueh a umelu- -

sum. Of the editors of tho-- c :,pers it

might l e said " they re demoerats a,jd can't
read," tor most assuredly they hate not
read their K.vtekpkise straight.

T"E first is,i"e of lue M;irio" Count'
Dt'''l"'ri'1 appeared last Mn,lay morning.
It is a bright and neivsv looking weekly.

.
' lie lU"!" r "tnvs 111 however, will strike
the people i.f this city as being rather too
fresh even for a brand new paper. " The
reputdieansof Oregon City" it reads " have
elected two sets of delegates to the county
corivenlion. les, each ot our precincts
has a habit of choosing delegates to the
county convention one set apiece, how-

ever.

The example of republican boomlets
mired in a democratic paper is respectfully
commended to certain statesmen who may
be inclined to ruminate 011 the mutability
of human affairs.

MIIAY.U'KKK ON THE lUVKK

Fair are the orchards white with bloom,

Faint the air with sweet perfume;
Busy are the bees that hover
Over the fields of rich red clover,

At Milwaukee on the river.
j

Merry the many little birds
Slniriiig sonsfs too sweet for words,
Joyfully giviug to the Giver
Thanks for the lovely spring-tim- weather,

At Milwaukee ou the river.

Sparkling the streamlets, danelnit down
Through the meadows near the town,
Murmuring Intu, murmuring low,
With the sunlight all aalow

At Milwaukee on the river

Circling the mvallows skim around
With a ceaseless soothing: sound,
Anil neath the eaves of church and mill
Build their nests and woont will

At Milwaukee on the river

Quiet the streets iu noontide tare,
Only cattle drowsing there;
Cheery the homes anil fair to see
With their wealth of vine ami tree

At Milwaukee on the river

Mossy the woodlands, cool anil deep,

Where the first wild flowers peep:
Grassy the lanes where lovers stray
'Neath the stars at close of day

At Milwaukee on the river.

TO ZltVlK ETAL
A little dog lay In thii gutter one day,

Whining " Urn burner, lickspittle, loony, "

But none deigned to notice him there jih lie lay
Whining " limburger, loony,"

Till a very threat mmi with a knife in his aleeve
Said to him, "Little pnpjy d':, why do you

grieve?
I've a job I would like you to do for the Rhrleve

Yelping 'Umbtirger, loony-- a
Mohk An OS.

New York Evening Sun: Emperor Wil-- !

somiers over uie merman ironui-r- . It would
be a blessing to both countries and to the
world at large could these two inoiiarciis set-

tle their quarrels by single combat. Atworst
the world would be short two emperors,
which is better far than the slaughter of
thousands who have no other reason to be
enemies than is furnished by the mutual
animosities of their respective lnonarchs.

G. W.
Olnllc tin- - I'cst Olllee,

WII.S. K. M. lit ItMhl.s I f.lt.

BURMEISTER &
Successors to Mrs. C.

PK.lt.KH

(.IK ASS SHEDS

Timotliy
1 wl Clover
White
Mammoth Clover
Liiwu (Irusrt
ltlue (li'iiss
Orchard ( Jrass
I ye (li'iisH

Hungarian (Irass
(ieriuan Millet

other husiuess, I shall oiler my

: STOCK
OF -

RICH,
(llil t.ll 4 1 1 1 , OltlKaOX1,

M. ANHliPHKN.

ANDRESEN,
II. L. Biirmetsler,

IN

. . -
NyJh'iWiWiWft .tty; iXf- -v ir

Fine Stationery

Latest Periodicals
STANDARD BOOKS

School Hooks

School Supplies

Office Supplies

Gold Tens

PATT1CRNS
AT

HUNTLEY'S
Book Store

Oregon CIIf

Or.

K.P.WIllTK. W, a. WHITE.

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects Builders.

Will prepare plans, elnvntliuiK, wnrhliui
mid Rii'clh!it!hi! for nil kinds of hinld-Iiiki- i,

special iittentlnii kIviiii to niiiilern
lintltioili-- firridnlied mi iipplhaithm

Call 011 or luiilroKn WIIITR 1IKOS,,
Oremui Oily, ogii

NEWYORKaiLERI
I'hotogntplm Delivered Promptly in tho

Finest Style of Art.

Fine Crayon Work a Specialty.

Old 'icIuroH Copied to Any Size, Satis- -

faction Oiiarunttiod.

Qallnry Hoar Post Offloo, OBEQON OUT, OB,

tt!,'Ht l"""',1"li,,K r",',, Ihutwill

Watche?, Cloc, Silverware, Jewelry.
Ropairlng a Specialty.

Mulii NrtMt, HrkK" 'J Oregon.

.7" The nay (0 hililil lip Oregon
CitV is to cite Oretoil City people j citir

putroiKise.

The Reptthliean Ticket.

The republicans "of Clackamas county
met in convention last Wednesday and
made their nominations for county and leg-

islative otliee. The proceedings of thecorr-ventio- n

appear in full in another part of
this paper. Those who made up the

of the convention are the substan-

tial farmers and business men from every
part of the county men who pay taxes and
are interested in having an economical and
cilserent government and their work here
cannot but command the attention of all

ood citizens. The resolutions adopted
sliow the progressive tendency of the party,
v liile they are not revolutionary. The real
ills that beset tire taxpayers are recognised
and action is taken to get a proper and

rerr edy fur them.
There never was a political convention,

except of parties itr hopeless minority, that
did not cause some disajv.iiiinicnt. Asthe
republican party is very vigorous and lively
in f !.n'ka.i a county it follows that some
of its (oer.ilu-r- s vilio were candidates for! '

rnmination for office were disappointed
in the results r.f this convention. The most
sorely disapj o'rt'.ed, how-eve- ac-- j

k:H"c. ledge that tire body actcvi wisely and
t all scetionsof tlieo.-ui.t- have j

on the tieket. Tin-r- is

iy r.o vree ma.s in the w ho would
i

have made just the i the conven-

tion
j

made, hut the sentiments of the people
at large were focused here and it is only lair
to assume that the action of the convention j

trulv represents the views and preferences
of a" great majoritv of the people of the

leii'ii.
The campaign may now be considered for- -

inally opened. The republican nominees
are oil strung men but they have an excep-

tionally strong opposition. The county
central committee is well organized for a
successful campaign. Hand the candidates
and republicans 111 general must battle

for their principles, however, or
ome glittering , theories may allure too

many of the unsuspecting. It is a time-whe-

most of the voters w ill consider the
reasonableness of the measures they are
askr-- to endorse and they should no; be

jnnitted to want for information that w ill

enahle thein to fortify themselves against
peddlers of shining but unsubstantial theo-

ries.

The tanhy Saloou Matter.

Again the E.vterpiusk gives space .to a
communication from Canby relating to the
saloon matter that has agitated that com-

munity considerably of late. The writer of

the letter evidently feels that his indigna-

tion is righteous but he expresses himself
with due temperance and in a manner that
commands more than a passing notice. In-

asmuch as he seems to carry the opinion
and leave the inference that this paper is in

favor of the saloon a clear statement upon
this point may not be out of place here.

The Enterprise does not " justify the
action that brought this undesired thing" to

Canby. The position we have maintained
from the first is that the Canby people who
are opposed to. the saloon have just cause
for complaint; that Susbauer practiced a
sharp, shrewd trick upon them, taking a
mean advantage that enabled him to slip
through the law and get a license. Nobody
has any doubt on this point. But in criti-

cising the county court for granting the li-

cense the critics should remember that the
circumstances of this case were unusual and
peculiar. A line legal point is involved in

it and, as the E.ntkkphisp: said at lirst, it is

possible that the court erred in its construc-

tion of the law in this case. It would not
be the first time mistakes in the construing
of statutes had been made. But we see no
reason for charging the county court with
dishonesty even if it erred in judgment.

Mr. H. Mathew, who appears to be leading
the opposition to the saloon in Canby, has
taken the course that lay open to him to
get the case before the higher court. He-

lms employed able counsel, W. C. Johnson
of this city and Geo. II. Williams of I'ort- -

" i.,.i'n ,i ii ii, r,,,.Mi i,ni..'

contemplate with calm minds.

I. tier 1. 1st.
The follow ing is ttie list of letters remain-

ing in the post otliee at Oregon City, Oregon,
March lsti.1:

Hunlick. 1. K Kelley, it II

Bowen, Mrs Leatnler l.ee, Nora N

Henson. W II Martin, Mr Chas
Daney, lioht Parmer L S

IHiskcy, James Hock, John
Kurd. Chas Steel, C

Fish, Mr Thomas Taylor, Josiali
Harmed. K II Taylor, Win M

Krrhn, Louis allaec, W It

If called lor, please say w heir advertised.
K. M. HANDS, V, M

Hi, nit Coiigrcssinaii.
liosehurg I'laindoaler ; While Iii

I'orlliind tho other day Harrv Miller

hunted up an t Iregoni.in reporter, oi vice

versa, as the case may tie, and told him

that he was still in the race fur tho re-

publican congressional nomination of

this district. Well, such tnnv lt the

case, but he'uto Harry said so a grout

many people wiuo of the opinion that
dinger Hermann was the only man that
was really in tha race.

The Dalles Chronicle : The Chronicle''"
heartily believes that it would lie noth

.. ...i ,i i...:... I I .1...
K n' nuiu a nun loss 10 urn

whole stale ol Oregon 11 tire omce seek- -

ers and their strikers should Le miccesn- -

fat, utid Binger llurinatm should not be
to rl... iw.sition h linn so h,,r

tilled with honor to himself and advan- -

tage to the whole state. No candidate
has yet been named to succeed Mr,

Hermann w ho is in any way to ho com-

pared with It 111 .

Oregon Notes.

Tke Canyon City News says sheep
buyers iu tirant county arenll'cring fci.'j
a head for yearlings. Sheep are at a
good price and w ill probably remain so.

Heppner and Bono rock aro pulling
together and supplying the cash to im-

prove the road between ttieso towns,
and ere long it is expected Heppner will
be principal trading point of Bono Bock

and adjoin'ng country.
A rich deposit of gold has been struck

on Canyon creek, about thico miles
above John Day. Mr. Bines and Mr.
Silsby are the lucky prospectors who
found the dirt. It yields L'OO colors to
the pan and there is plenty of it.

All preparations for ruiinim; the cars
of the electric road at Astoria, arc about
complete, the only delay being occasion-
ed by the street work. It is stated that
within forty-eig- hours alter the Htrecls
are finished, the cars will be running,

There have been some very fine veins
of coal discovered near Antelope,
iv asco county, which win eventually tie

a source of wealth to any person who
undertakes their developeinent. They
are of good quality and in abundant
quantities, and all that they need to in-

fuse prosperity into the community is
development.

Kditor MoMiihon of the Woodlmrn
Independent was in I'orlluntl laHt Fri-

day afternoon and undertook to urreBt
his brother, a wild cowboy who was al-

leged to have obtains! .f5 by false repre-
sentations in the editor's town. Of

course the attempted arrest occurred in

saloon. The cowboy got away and
jumped into a convenient express wagon
a"d drove furiously through tl.e streets

0frieur when it was found ho had
bullet under bin scalp. He was ar-

raigned next day for a rnurdetous as-

sault 011 an ollicer and bound over to
the grand jury in the stun of .$10(10. The
actions of both the McMithotis was char-
acterized by a desire to achieve cheap
notoriety.

pole a good votu in Juno election.

I'KltSOSAIS.

Miiw r.essie Sheppard returned from
Oregon City Tuesday with a eertiticuto
to teach kcIiooI. The directors Iiavo
..od,,.-,- l Mi- -i gh,.,.,.r,l ..,,.1 . itiiool
will open Monday, March US.

B. B. Bromcll, spiicial agent of tho
National Firo Insuratico company of
Hartford, was in town last week and ap-

pointed Barlow A Co. agents for tho com
pany.

rrof. isyund of Needy wart in town
one day last week,

lot. Hair, our county commissioner,
was in town last week hauling out buhIi

ami doom preparatory to erecting a lino
dwelling on Ins farm Koon

On the -- otli of thin month Mr. and
Mrs. Barlow will Iiavo been manioil
forty voarH.

NEW TODAY.

Hamilton & Washburn
PARK PLACE, OREGON,

Have tho fur

Judsom Powder, Giant Powder,
CAPS, FUHIC, HTC,

For (hio City and Vicinity.

We will Hell all (if tho above at
Portland tirk-CH- , phlH Jc. per Hi. for

It will pay contractor and nil
partR'B who have blasting to do to
iiguro with us, an we can save yon
money.

We will deliver the above in
aniotmtH and reaHonable

diHtanous free.

Beautiful Fruit Farm !

Forty acreH, level an a floor, all
cleared, well fenced into five fields,
good I10U8O 2(ix'2G feet, Hplcndid
well of good water and force pump,
good barn and out houBcn, Hoveral
hundred fruit trees prunes, apple,
cherries, etc., small fruit in abund-
ance, several sheep, hogs, cows, two
young horneH, Everything in first-cla- ss

condition. For particulars,
apply to owner, Milton Mtingby,
near Currirmvillo, or sec L H.

Janney, with W. Carey Johnson,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Chhu for City Warrants. M, JS.

TuitNEit, cure Entiii'iush oflico.

For the next few months you can get
upholstering at greatly reduced rates at
llolinan A Warner's Call and you w ill
learn why wo art doing the work for so
Utile money.

If you are sullcring from weak or 11

limned eyes, or granulated etelids, yu
can bo quickly cureil by usititf lr. J. II.
McLean's ritretigtbeiiiinr Kye Salve. 25
cents a box.

MANY PEOPLE
Who read this will not lie

interested in the least as
to which is the best mixed
paint to use the coining
mitnmer.

OTHER PEOPLE

Will be glad to know that
John W. Mostiry & Hon
are now manufacturing a
liquid paint which is guar-
anteed to lie strictly pure
Linseed Oil. White Lead
and Zinc; lor years their
colors in oil have been tho
standard, its every painter
knows, and the mixed
paint now prepared by this
celebrated hotiHu has a
greater sale than all other
brands combined,

We are the sole agents
for this section, and have a
full line of Mosury's paint
in stock.

Our Mr. Louis, who is

thoroughly convcrsan t
with everything relative to
house decorations, will,
perhaps, be able to give
you some practical hintrt
in regard to painting.

Lot uh talk with you.

Cautleld & Huntley,
Fronorlptlou Druggist),

land, formerly attorney general of the Uni-- ; nam or Germany is reported as saying, - 1 wnnu mo owner 01 uie wagon was snoot-te- d

States, who prepared a bill of excep- - will pulverize Russia," and Czar Alexander ing at him and be returning the (ire.

tions which was signed by Judge Meldruin
' reported as threatening to throw uOo.ono j F;nilly be upset and was arrested by an

and transmitted to Jurhe Taylor together
with a petition for a writ of review. Judge
Taylor this week granted the petition and
there seems to be no further difficulty in the
way of getting a judicial decision on a point

of much interest. We do not believe that
Susbauer's license can stand ; but we do not

question the honesty of the court's action

in the matter.


